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Dealer nnd Chapraaiji, ar«r deslred'to- meet the Assignees- oi
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday noxt
the 23th day of July instant, at One of the- Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at No. 52, Cheapside aforesaid, in-
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting1, or defending any suit or suits at
Jaw or in equity, for the recovery of any part ""of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting1 to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing aay matte;
or thing relating thereto; and likewise to consider of the
best mode of disposing of the said Bankrupt's effects ; and on
other special affairs.

t »THE Creditors who hare proved then- Debts under a Com-
B_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Stephen Young, late of the Grange-Road, -Bermondsey, 'in
the County of Surrey, but now or late a prisoner in the King's
Bench prison, Drug-Grinder, Blacking-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the saic]
Baukiup.t's estate and effects, on the 1st of -August next, at
EleVcn in the Forenoon precisely, 'at tbe'Otiice of Mr. Pearse,
in Salisbury-Square, London, to assent to or. dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,, or defending any
suit or suits at Taw or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ^ or to the
compounding,, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating .thereto ; also 'to take
into consideration the propriety of selling a,!l- or any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate-' and effects, by public or private
contract ; and particularly to take into, consideration an offer
•which has been made to the said Assignees- for the purchase,
by private coutrnct, of a certain part 'of the said Bankrupt's
«state and effects ;. and on other spectaF affairs.

TTJUrsuant, to an Order made by the? Right Honourable
_m_ John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gre,at Bri-
tain, for Enlarging the Time for George Gardiner, of Saint
John-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to- sur reader himself and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his- Estate and Effeets, for
Forty-nine days, to becomputed from the 25th> hist. ; This is
to give notice, that the Commissioners in, the said Commis-
sion. named and autltorised, or the major part, of them;, intend
to meet on the 12th of September next, at Ten -o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where the- said Bankrupt,
is required to surrender himself between' the hours-- of
Eleven aud One of the Clock of the- same- day, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination; and- thfi Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, may then and there com-e- and
prove- the same, and assent to or dissent from. the allowance-
Of bis Certificate*

tUrsuant to an Order made By Hie- Right Hon. the- Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the. Time

for James- Emery, late of Petwortb, in; the County of Sussex,
Vintner, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,), to
surrender himseli'aud make a fidl: Discovery' and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects, for forty-nine days, to be eomputed
from" the 25tb-'day of July instant;: This is to give rrotice, that
the Commissioners, iu the said Commission named and author-
ised', or the major part of them, intend to meet oathe 12th
day of September- next, at Ten in the Forenoon-, at the- Crown'
Inn, in Arundel, Sussex. r where tlit; said Bankrupt is re-
quired to surrender himself between- tlm- hours of Eleven* and
One o'Clock of the satue day, and make a'full Discovery and1

.Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors,, who have not already proved their
Pebts, may then and there come and prove ttie same, and
assent to OK dissent from, the allowance of his Certificate..

o an Order, made by thf Right Honourable. John.
Lord Eldon, Lord High" Chancellor- of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Tkne for Aaron Aai'on, (carrying oit bu-
siness under the firm' of Isaac Aaron and Son,) of S'park's-
Court, Duke-VPlace, In- th'e-t'ity of London, Speetacle-rMaker,'.
Dealer ajid Chapman, (a1- Bankrupt,.) to- suiU-end'pr hirriserf
and make a ful l Discovery and Dwcfo&uie 'of 'his Estate and1.
Effects, fpr Thirty-five Days; ""to be-' computed'- f tour the 25th
of July instant ; This1 is to give Notice, that the Ciinynis-
Sionei-s id the said' Commission immed'and adthorLsca,' or the
itojor Part of tlmm, intend1 to meet on the 2t7h day of August
next, at Ten- of the Clock in- the Fiireuoon, at Guildhall',
Jymdoa-; where the said Bankrupt is required to surreu-

between,. 'the flouts o£ Eleven, -aud- Qafc of

the Clock of the saj»e Pay and mate. * full. £fsc6v«ry swfc
Disclosure of his IJstate and Effeqts^ and finish his Exaro*-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved, theur
Debts, may then, and there come arid, prove the sarue, ani
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

FUrsuant to an Order made by tRe P-igfit FTonon-rable John?
L6rd Eldon, Lord* High Chancellor of Great Britain*

for Enlarging- the Time for Peter Leonard, of, Fleet-Str.e.et,.
in the City of London, Haberdasher and Hosier, D.ealer apd|
Chapman, fa Bankrupt,) to surretMler himself. and-mafce a.fult
Dfscovety and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for seveo-
days, to be computed from the 2,1st Q;'July .instant; This is to'
give Notice, that the Commissioners in the said Comnrissiort.
named aa'd authorised, or the major p^r.t of them, intend.
to meet on tbe SSth of July, instant, at Ten -in- the Forenoon,,
at Guildhal;, London, where the said Bankrupt is required
to surrender himself between the. Hours of Eleven and One of •
the same day., and make a full. Discovery and Disclosure of
his. Estate and Effects, and finish his Examioation; -and thd
Creditors, who have not already proved tbek Debts, may
.then and there come and prove the same, and assent to or
dissent from- the allowance of his Certificate..

rHeveas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and1

iss.ue<T forth a^ai.ust John Pooley Kensington-,. Ed.—
ward Kensington,. Henry Kensington,, William Styan, and
Daniel Adams, of Mije City of Lonrfon,. Bankers, Dealers and.
Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to' surrender themselves to. the Commissioners in-
the said-Commission uauu'd, or the major part of them, on the-
28th.of July instant, on the 23d of August next, at. Eleven-
in the Forenoon, and- on the 5th of Sept. following, at Ten in.
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and?
.where the Creditors are tu come prepared-to pro*e their Debts,,
an'd at the-Second*Sitting to choose. Assignees, and.at the Last.
Sitting the said Bankrupts ace required to finish thtir Exami—,
nation, and the Creditors are to' assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate- , All persons indebted to- the-
said Bankrupts, or that have-any of their Effects, are not to
pay. or" deliver the-same but to whom the- Cutaujissioiiers sJia!!.-
appoint,, but.give-notice-to Mr. Day, Solicitor, Pump-CoHrtj.•
Temple. ,

I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and)
is6u*'.A against Henry Dixon, John Caspar/ Eavater,.

and'Janwjs Kenuy Casey, of Liverpool,.in- the Coutif.y of Lan-.
caster, Merchants and Copartners, (trading under the firvrn.,
ot Dixou,. Walther, and Lavater,) and [they being declared;
Bankrupts are hereby required' to surrender themselves to.
the Commissioners iu the said Commission named, or- the.-,
major part of them, on, the 17th and 16th days of August
next, and on the 5th day of Septemben following, at One
o'Clock in. the Afternoon on each day, at the York Hote]^-
in Williamson-Square,, in Liverpool, and make a. full Dis-.
covery and Disclosure of their Estalu and Effects ; when and-'
where the Creditors are to come prepared-to prove their Debts,.
and at the 'Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Litst
Sitting the said Bankrupts aie required-to finish their Exami-
lation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the-

allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the.,
said: Bankrupts, 01: that have any of their Effects, are not. tt»
pay or deliver the same but to whom the-Commissioners shitlC
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Statustreet anil Eden, -
Solicitors, Leigh-Street, in Liverpool,-or to Mr. Thomas Wiar-..
die, John-Street, Bedford Row^ London^ -

I

Hereas- a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded1 and;
issued- forth against William BlackbiiPB-, of. Fur-Lane,.,

in Saddleworth, in the. County of York, Merchant, Manufac-
turer, Dealer and'Chapman, aud he being declared a Bank-
rupt is lu-.reby required to surrender himself to the Cummis—.
sioiievs in the said Commission namecij or. thu-inujcr part of
them-, on tlie 14Ui and r-5th days of August next, .and on.
the- 5th of September following, at Three in the Afternoon,
oneach day, at tbe Palace Inn,, in Manchester, iu thu County
of Lafti«asteu, and* iuak«-.a full Disctwery and Disclosure of his
Estate- and--Effects ;; when: and wliere the Creditors are to-,
come preptked lo jirove their Debtsi- and at the Second Sitting,
co.chuse Assignees-, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt •
is-required to-Jin-ish his Examination, and the Credit'trs are
;o assent to 'or dissent from, the allowance of his Certificate..
AlLpersoas-ituK-bted to-the said Bankrupt, or that have any.
of hjs-JEflticts, are uot to-pay OK deli.vor tku same but to. whuia


